Stop, You’re Killing Me! is a resource for lovers of mystery, crime, thriller, spy, and suspense books.

Can’t stand to read books out of order? This is the site for you! You will find thousands of authors, with chronological lists of their books, both series and non-series.

Not sure what to read next? Use one of the special indexes to find just the book you want:

- Award winning mysteries: Edgar, Anthony, Dagger, Macavity, Agatha, Ellis, Shamus, Barry, Thriller, etc.
- Historical periods
- Job of series character: butlers, archeologists, artists, pet sitters, lawyers, quilters, etc.
- Diversity of series character: Native American, Jewish, Seniors, Gay & Lesbian, etc.
- Location index: find books set all over the world
- Holiday mysteries: Christmas, Halloween, etc.

Want to be first on your library’s reserve list? Check the What’s New section to find when the latest book in your favorite series will come out.

The SYKM newsletter is published twice each month and includes new authors and characters added to our website as well as announcements of new releases (hardcover, paperback, large print, audio). Sign up for the SYKM newsletter on our website.

www.StopYoureKillingMe.com

Anthony Award Winning Website